
October eUpdate

Sole Practitioners Now Able to Access Additional Provincial Repositories

We're pleased to announce that another important milestone as part of the provincial initiative to
build an electronic health record for all Ontarians has been achieved. Following approval from
eHealth Ontario, ClinicalConnect Sole Practitioners (physicians) can now gain access to view data
from various provincial repositories.

Previously, Sole Practitioners had been able to view data from the Ontario Laboratories Information
System (OLIS) from within ClinicalConnect, assuming requisite agreements with eHealth Ontario
were in place.

In ClinicalConnect, Sole Practitioner Participant Organizations are now able to gain access to:

Acute and Community Care Clinical Data Repository (acCDR) consolidates patient data
across selected hospitals and all 14 LHIN-HCC services. Learn more here.

Diagnostic Imaging Common Service (DI Common Service) provides access to diagnostic
images and corresponding reports from hospitals and independent health facilities. Learn
more here.

Digital Health Drug Repository (DHDR) includes data and information from Ontario publicly
funded drugs and pharmacy services including Ontario Drug Benefits (ODB), OHIP+,
Narcotics Monitoring System (NMS). Learn more here.

Ontario Laboratories Information System (OLIS) provides access to lab test orders and
results from hospitals, community labs and public health labs. Learn more here.

It’s important to note that Sole Practitioners who wish to gain access to these (additional)
repositories must use eHealth Ontario’s ONE® ID credentials as their means to access the
ClinicalConnect portal, and have the necessary agreement(s) in place with eHealth Ontario. Those
Sole Practitioners who currently use Hamilton Health Sciences as their Identity (Account) Provider
(iDP) – as opposed to ONE ID – may submit an iDP Conversion Request Form available here.

Physicians practicing in south west Ontario, who are not yet approved as Sole Practitioner
Participants in ClinicalConnect, can apply anytime; click here to review the application process and
requirements, or contact your local cSWO Change Management & Adoption Delivery Partner.

Semi-Annual Attestations Begin November 1, 2019

ClinicalConnect’s Participant Organizations, including Sole Practitioners, are reminded that the next
semi-annual attestation cycle begins on Friday, November 1. The purpose of attestations is to
periodically check and certify that only the individuals who need access to ClinicalConnect and/or

https://www.ehealthontario.on.ca/en/for-healthcare-professionals/acute-and-community-care-clinical-data-repository
https://www.ehealthontario.on.ca/en/for-healthcare-professionals/diagnostic-imaging
https://www.ehealthontario.on.ca/en/for-healthcare-professionals/digital-health-drug-repository
https://www.ehealthontario.on.ca/en/for-healthcare-professionals/ontario-laboratories-information-system-olis
https://info.clinicalconnect.ca/CC/healthcare/change-identityaccount-provider
https://info.clinicalconnect.ca/CC/healthcare/becoming-physician-participant
https://info.clinicalconnect.ca/CC/healthcare/becoming-physician-participant


the Access Governance System (AGS) have those privileges. As a recap, organization’s Legal Signing
Authorities will be prompted (by email, starting November 1) to attest that their organization’s
Privacy Contact and Local Registration Authority(s) LRAs still hold these roles; Privacy Contacts
attest their appointed Privacy Auditors (if applicable to the organization) and in this cycle, complete
the Annual Compliance Attestation; and LRAs attest their end users’ access to ClinicalConnect. All
attestations are performed by logging into AGS. As usual, reminders are sent at set intervals during
the attestation period, and any questions may be directed to support@clinicalconnect.ca. Thank
you in advance to all Participant Organizations for this cooperation to complete this important
verification activity.

Participant Organizations Approved to Access Provincial Repository Data

The ClinicalConnect Program Office is pleased to announce that the following Participant
Organizations have been provisioned with access to view data from the following provincial
repositories, from within ClinicalConnect, in October 2019:

Welcome to New ClinicalConnect Participant Organizations

Congratulations to the following healthcare organizations that were approved to become
ClinicalConnect Participant Organizations in October 2019:

2426039 Ontario Inc. o/a Northland
Pharmacy [South West LHIN]
Brighton Pharmacy (Woodstock) Inc.
[South West LHIN]
2554087 Ontario Inc. o/a Fergus
Pharmacy & Compounding Center
[Waterloo Wellington LHIN]
Derbeckers Heritage House [Waterloo
Wellington LHIN]
Maimonides Pharmacy Ltd. [Waterloo
Wellington LHIN]
2382139 Ontario Inc. o/a Dundas
Medical Imaging [HNHB LHIN]
2619389 Ontario Inc. o/a Niagara Falls

mailto:support@clinicalconnect.ca


Pharmacy [HNHB LHIN]
Barksdale Drugs Ltd. [HNHB LHIN]
Diversicare Canada Management
Services Co. Inc o/a Hardy Terrace
[HNHB LHIN]
Dr. Shaelyn Osborn Chiropractic
Professional Corporation o/a Whole Body
Health [HNHB LHIN]
Revera LTC Managing GP Inc [Multi-
LHIN]
St. Josephs Villa [HNHB LHIN]
St. Takla Hemanote Drugs Ltd [HNHB
LHIN]
Silver Fox Pharmacy Inc [South West,
HNHB LHINs]
VON Canada - Ontario Branch [Erie St.
Clair, HNHB LHINs]
29 physicians approved to access
ClinicalConnect as Sole Practitioner
Health Information Custodian
Participants
19 physicians approved to access OLIS,
DHDR, DI-CS, & acCDR.

View list of Participant Organizations

The views expressed are those of the ClinicalConnect Program Office at
Hamilton Health Sciences and do not necessarily reflect those of the Province of Ontario.
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Follow us for more updates on Twitter and LinkedIn:
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